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TliXAN HOLLAND'S TRIAL.

iiiK inns ir.i.t.a AiitivT ritic kill-j.s- ii

or ms liuoTumi.

With Ihe foyer, afn nibl he Illusdiiled the
Milling- - 1'onel Through which tks Unn.j
uki thmiced for Sawdu.t Th Murdered
Mitn km! hern WnrUtntr ihe Ruwdusl Hum
fur Fin ten "Veivl-.-Th- e 87.O0O Cutillal.

Jtitlco Van Ilrunt, with twolvii trusty Jury-
men to liolp hint, anJ a crowd of Inwyers to

lilm. nil presided oor by the ruollow-voice- d

Hilly Ulckott.i, sot out yesterday to do
what was proper about tlio murdor of Tom
Bavin. Jatuos T. Holland, the little Texan
who did tho dood. and who was to be tried,
was on hand, of course, with a vigilant Sheriff
oloss bohlnd hlra and admiring friends all

, around him. Tlio frlonds. of whom there were

i a dozen, shook hands with him very earnestly
KA iii Boon na bo npponrod. to show to tho jury
T "

ri.iw much thoy honored nnd respected him,
whllo his lawrors wont into ipasms of homage,
sympathy, and friendship. All this Inspired
not only tho jury, but outsider?, too, with ureat
admiration nnd rovcronco, Tho touclis oven,
who Bwarmed eugorly into court until Hilly
lticketta shut down on them, dolguod to speak
kindly ot tho small Texan with nn Adam's
apple almost as big an his head, who had had
the nerve to kill a mnn Ilka Tom Davis, nnd
thoy were destined to pour forth oven creator
praise when the weapon with Which the deed
was done should bo shown them.

The first thing nttor Billy ltlckotts had told
all those having business with bis court to
oome forward was for Clerk Walsh, who shams
with lllcknits tho business ot running things
in Oyer and Termlnor. to call out alt tho minim
of thojumnoii. 'J'liuy weroall thore. and

lino nnd handsome jury they worn.
Isaac Lichtiinstaln. n young man with beauti-
ful cboeks. who douls In fancy goods, was a reve-
lation In ihe way of dies., and could not have
boen llxod up moroofteotively if ho had hail to
try a charming llttlo Toxan murderess. Ills
high white collar, dazzling satin scarf, and still
more dazllng diamond pin wnro objects to

I which weurvevos tunic J tor roliof nil during
t4 m tho day. Three Bibles wero passed to the'i(U twelve jurymen, some swore nnd kissed the

&' lilblus, others who didn't caro for thoui raised
a linnd and nMrmod. Holland said he was

I romly, nnd business was begun.
I There woie threo lawyers looking out after
Jt the interests of justice and of tlio people, all

) chiirmliiL' men nnd each representing a certain
If degree of plumpness Col. Follows, ruther
1 plump; District Attorney Mnrtino, very plump;
I and Asstiint District Attornuy I''ltzgoruld,

middling plump.
It fell to tho lot of Mr. Fitzgerald to open tho

ball. Ho couched, uroie. Hied a glance of
withering contempt on tlin little Texan, turned
eyes ot pleading supplication upon tlinjuiy,
and then begun to recite to them in words of
burning eloquence the story of the grent wrong
which tho little Texan with the big Adam's ap-
ple had done to t tin peoplo of tho Suite of i'hw
York, and also toTotu Davis, in killing Tom. Ho
told tho jury tho Rtoryol the murderwhlch Tits
Bus and Its contemporaries had told to those
gentleman long before. Hut tbny listened with
Interest, spell bound by his fiery oloituence.
Tho story of tho shooting of Tom. who was un-
armed, and nn Imitation of the thud which he
made in falling, drew tears nud a pocket hand-knrchi-

edged with lace from n young woman
who sat in a corner. The young woman was
dressod in black of tho kind worn by mourn-
ers, a heavy black veil came down over hor
face, and some one said thut she was Tom Da-
vis's second wife. Underneath the veil thorn
was iv face that looked very comfortable and
homelike, while the curly black bang that
wound around the edge of tho widow's bonnet
looked soft and subdued through the crape.

The stream of Mr, Fitygnrald'a elouuence ran
smoothly for awhile, and then it was inter-
rupted for a long timo. Sir. Fitzgerald ex-
plained just how the people wero going to get
the bulgo on that small Texan. Ho knew all
tho while, according to ttio pooplo's theory,
that Tom Davis would lay before him genuine
money. Instead of the pretended counterfeits.
He went there with n big revolver, and with the
firm determination to got that money by force.
Consequently, when bo shot Tom Davis, ho was
In the act of committing a felony; therefore it
would be vain tor him to set up or
any weak excuse of that sort ; tho people would
have a perfect right to hang him anyhow.

At this the llttlo Texan lookeu annoyed,
while his lawyers bristled right up and fought.
They said that tho Indlctraont wits for murder;
nothing was said about its being done in the
Mtot committing a felony, and so that could

not be drugged in.
r iSVNsS. Thoy looked appeal

s': nVa lnltlT nt 3Ir- - Oliver
r Ik. &2-'- !i - "101?, who was
vZ'fir .sS foreman of tlio

S37H tfltS&l. Grand Jury which
t&& TSvS Indicted Hollnnd.fegf --yl UD,i wk was an ln"
SSSSV-'2'5- J tnrosted bpectator.jyi Tho paopla declared

'sCs rj tho Indictment wasy ''&. under the common
v J law.and allowed Hol--

' landto be lod to tho
oLititit x. use. callows by any path

that was open. Instantly thorowas a delving
into brown books, a series of appeals to the
Judgo. and a rending of docislons expressive
of wisdom dead and burled that lasted almost
two hours. At last Judge Van Brunt told tho
peoplo to go ahead, nnd that tho Court would
docldo later. The people wound up und every-
body wont to lunch.

There was no fooling In tho socond half at
tho spsslon. end no spilling around of legal
knowledge. Clerk Welsh lifted bis head from
industrious writing and culled for Tho Davis.
A big man. with u llercn red fnoo, n mousincho

I blackor than n thunder cloud, and tenth so
. j i pearly and white as to make an elephant go
a K and break oft his tusks from sheer jealousy,

climbed up Into tho witness ohalr. That was
Tho Davis, tho trusty brother of tho munlsred
man, who helped liim In tlin sawdust business,
and whoso duty itwns to shift the bagsnt tho
critical moment. A lllble wns handed to him.
Ho kissed it with fervor, while Clerk Welsh
made him swear to be truthful, and then, with
Mr. Fitzgerald to drnwhhu our. proceeded to
toll nlioutthn killing of bis brother.

He told llrst of his brother's business, with a
cntra and ijulet air, thut showed It to be in his
itimation a d'Tldodly clean and respeotnble

ocauputlon. It was tho sawdust business and
It whs simple. Tom got customers nnd offered
taem counterfoil money. Ho showed thorn
good money, got a certain sum from thorn for
a mucu larger numbor of counterfeit dollars,
and thou through sleight of hand palmed off
lawdiiElnr paper upon thorn.

When this preliminary was finished, a big
map wns luggod out, nnd everybody cored at
It oaruustly, while The Davis assumed a
school. teaohcr tone, and explained it all to
hie jury It was a plan of tho two little rooms
Id which lie did business with his brother, and
In which his brothor w.is killed,

1 he larger of the t wo rooms, Davis said, wns
tio one In which his brother first mot theTexan, who was J,,prmisiit tlmro to do yifv'a .,
bn.lr.ess by a man iH8
named llutler. It w.is - VVv.!

P Aug, i!7. tho -- " ., ii.Y .?1 hursilav previous ' '.
to tlio Monday on ' - ff iwlilch Tom Davis ' &&- -( I

yV j,

Drri'Tr CLk" """
J

Tliun lie asked him
do with the money whenI'Mrbroth.r-'-'W'-

i

iluyhlook,'
V my brother asked,
said, and then wont on
to gel rid of tho money.

at the Merchants'
who would help him.
together nt past-ln- It.

one county and one intoanother,
"Then my brothor said: 'Now go back toyour pirlner, mulvO up vour minds how much

oi ui goods you want, then come back for It.'
I o hind wont iiunv. and I didn't sou him

until tin, following Jlondiiy."
Ab Davis went on to tell of tho killing, hi

joira got very nnintIoii.il. ami he kept rubbing
") Lick of his hand over his eyes and looking

lor tiinrs. Tlmv wero there very freiiunutly.
tin lint fatal Monday ho continued, he knew

mat luihlnoss w.is to bo trnnbiietod, and wont to
the otllce, taking Willi hire, a bug full of good
kroinii ick that worn in bo shown, and a bog
ut liliA It, full of worthlurs paper, that waa lo") mihjititiiioii for tho bag of good money at tlio

proper timo, ills stoiy wns dramutlo. withI wifcol autlon:
I ,

1 went into my hrothor's ofllce. Duller was
in iiit.re with me. took tho money out of the
l'i-n- spread It out on tho desk, all over It.
'Mil the iiniM and tho twos and tens all in

I Idles by thiimselviiJ, us to make a
h,101 how, and then went into the next room,

I iV.'.i WllH "y, mom. tho one connecting with
I V ". ,'thiir s by a puuel, tluougli which 1 was,0s'lff tlin bags.

1 left ilutler in tho room, nnd about ten or
i,.l.'ly luinutnBnftnr I went out he let in my

' Tutiinrnnd lioll.ind. Tim door was fastened
t'r ahimiii Vulu lock, My brother hud a key,

id imilil Imwi opened It, bul ho knew some
o'.ie was in and expoctiug liim. nnd so knocked.
vi lien he b,w D money nil scattered around" M,,'r,';,',,""ll:'i o bo surprised, and he said;

., ,,; here's the old gentluinan ?'
Ul course ihr waa no old jrontltraio.

That was only a way of talking. Butlor
" ' He's just stopped out.'" ' Is that so ?' toy brother said, kind of keep-

ing up the delusion, nnd then ho said, looking
nt tho tuonnv and protending to bo surprised,' Whnt's this? lint tire these goods fnrV

"Oh, that's about flO.OW) that the old man
wanted Hhipped to a man namod Myors In
Georgia.'

'Thiit's all right.' my brothor said; 'I'll at
tend to that. You c.tn go.' "

Hero Mr. Fitzgerald broke In to know It thero
really was tlo.uuu In the idle.

"No."Tho Davis said, "thero wasn't. But
there was jiiht $7,(100 of good money, less $1H.
When Ilutler went out my brothor began to
count tho money, nt tho same time bunding
Homo bundles over to Holland to help count.
Wnlloitwns being counted my mother went
on talking, and tout Holland if ho had a $1 or a
!2 or a flu bill with him, to take it nut. com-
pare it with tho money ho was counting, nud

, sen what a splendid counterfeit it was. Hol-
land said:" ' I can't do It: I've loft watch nnd chntn and
money nnd overythlng else with my partner at
the hotol.'

"'All right,' my brothor said, 'you can see
lor yourself what It Is.'

"Then thoy made tlin ones and twos nnd tens
Into tmcknges and tied up into bundles with
pieces of twlno, after which my brothur stood
up and put ihom awny ln tho vullse."

Here .Mr. DaWs's volco got very emotional
and tragical indeed.

"YWinn It was done." ho wont on, glaring at
tho small Toxan, who glared bnck very calmly.
"Holland jumped ud, put his back against the
wnll, and, pointing a pistol at my brothor. cried
out:

"Now. you. not In that corner.'
"My brother tried to uaeifv him. nnd said:

" Now don't get so oxolted, Keep cool. You're
no man for nils business, at nil,1

" Hut Hollnnd wouldn't listen to him.
""Get in thut corner,' ho vellod. "Do you

hear mo? Get In that coruor and throw up
your hands.'

"'You wouldn't shoot me. would you?' my
brother said. 'See. I'm unarmed.'" Hollnnd never took nwny the pistol that he
wns pointing at my brother, and didn't ohango
his tone.

'"Will you set ln that cornor? Git. git. git.'
he cried." My brothor nover moved from the bag.

"'Here, now.' ho said, holding it up, 'you
wouldn't shoot a man for that, would you?
Tnke the b.ig and go. or let me go.'

"As husalil that ho sat sort of sldewnvs on
tho desk, with the bug hid behiuirhim. At that
minute 1 took the bug of good money awny. nud
put the bogus bag in its place. 1 was on my
knees. As t changed tho bugs I heard n pl.tol
shot und heard somotlilug lull. Then I heard
another shot as I got up from my knees. 1 ran
out Into the hall nud down stairs with tho bag
of good mono. I put It undo! the chair of a
bootblack, who had it sort of llttlo hut built out." Don't givo that to nnyono but me.' 1 said
to him. nnd then started to go up stairs to my
brother's room. As I did so I met Holland at
the door, coning out. 1 didn't know whether
to follow him or go up to my brother. I was
afraid he would go away, and so ran niter him
as ho turned Into West Broadway. At Cham-
bers street Holland stopped. I buw an olUcer
and said, pointing to Hollnnd:" "Arrest that mnn : ho has just shot a man.'" The policeman arrested him and searched
him. nnd found a pistol."

At this point Col. Follows appeared boforo the
witness with the pistol that did the shooting.
It was a ponderous ulTnir. strongly suggestive
of a mountain howitzer or a young Kruppgun.

"Is that the cannon that was found on him?"
Col. Fellows asked.

Tho Davis didn't know. It looked bigger to
htm nt tho time, he said, and then resumed
his tale:

' 1 left tho policeman with Holland nnd ran
back to my brother's ofllce. I was baroheadod
all the time. I saw my brother lying on the
lloor with his faco down, and his head partly
leaning on his arm."

Tho jury didn't understand what was meant,
so D.ivis leaned over on his face and showed
them. Thero was n lot of explanation
with the diagram ot Tom Davis's po-
sition as ho lay on the floor. There
wns no ono in tho room so f.ir as he
knew but himself, and he only stayed there ten
minutes just long enough to pick up his
brother's tint, turn him oer. and pick up a
small bundle of greenbacks that happened to
be lying on tho floor. He wont out and met
Holland coming up with the policeman.

"I started for a doctor. Davis said, "but
changed my mind and came back aftor the bag
ot greenbacks. I went then to mv brother's
other otllce. at 3115 Broadway." (The otllce
whero the shooting occurred was at 113 Houde
treet.l
Ho did theereenbacka up Into a bundle, he

said, jumped on near, rode down to the Now
York rmfe Deposit Company, on the corner of
ltroadway and Liberty stroet, left the money,
and went back to a saloon in Grand street.
There he got a drink of whiskey, paid for it,
nnd went to the station for a man to arrest
Hill, Holland's partner.

That onded Davis's story of tho shooting, but
tho peoplo, whose witness he is, wanted to go
frankly to work and show up what kind ot a
witness thoy had. sous to deprive the defence
of the luxury of unearthing tho unpleasant
facts.

"Mr. Davis," asked Mr. Fitzgerald kindly,
but tlrmly, " have you ever been arrested ?"" I have," said Mr. Davis, not a bit disturbed.

Q Wore you ev.r trltitf A No. tir.0 Vt .re yeu e.rin prime J A I won.
Q In what prime? A 111 the penitentiary.
Q. U hat or and now lung T A. LarcctHy and for six

monttii.
This was when ho was 10 or 17 years old. He

didn't remember having committed any other
cilme. He had been In the sawdust business
since 1871 or 1372.

Then Gen. l'ryor. chief counsel for tho pris-
oner, began to e Davis. Ho said
he hadn't boon in any business since his
brothor's death. Ho had a little money, and be
lived on thut.

q Yru' not that $7,000 f A Vea, ilr.
V Vnu ulaiui that. I .uppoie r A, Vet, sir; that',

nn money
y w Ito wm tho principal in tills aanduitbuslnii.?

A. My lirnllirr.
Q Ami lnw come, it that th. money to work It wa.

yuur.r llld ou lenil It to him? A. I did, 1 tnt It to
mm to ilo hiiltiec h Willi.

q How rllil jou make tills money? A I made It
diiiiinf the HHr, turn Milne aiiliilltiite. for the nnn.q liiiumy Jumping? A. .Nol (ludlmiautly) not
bounty Jumplur.

Then enmo n lone about
the working of tho sawdust business and the
details of the crime, the dufonce contrasting
Davis's testimony at the preliminary exami-
nations and his testimony ut the present
trial. DavlB had no memory at all for
tho things to which ho hud previously
sworn. He said his brother gave him a
percentage ot tho prmlts. Ilutler was only a
messenger: ho didn't know what he got. Ho
and his brother never advertised. Others did
tho advertising tor them nnd got a percentage
of tho prollts derived from all customers who
panned out. Ho couldn't say whether or not
It wns Dutch Fred who had charge of their ad-
vertising dupartment. Ho only know Dutch
Fred ns a friend, llnfnre ngnglng In the saw-
dust buslnoss he hud boon interested witli his
brother lin liquor saloons. Thoy had one on
Wonstorlstreei. one on Fell street, and another
on the llowory. All wero licensed.

Gon, l'ryor nskod Davis when he got his pic-
ture out ot tho Itogiies' Gallery, nnd tried to
mnko him tell about thut. Davis didn't know
tli.nl it ovor was in there. Ho couldn't reiuem-berlwhoth-

or not ho had been to the Inspector
and got him lo take il out because ho had re-
formed.

Davis said, oh, yes, ho had bean arrested
on other occasions thnn those which ho men-
tioned to Mr. ritz-oril- Hn had been arrested
foi fast driving, fur being disorderly, and that
sort of thing, but not for crime. Jlo had been ar-
rested on suspicion of robbing u messenger boy,
couldn't say whether he had beoti indicted, and
didn't remember what alias lie went under. In
fnct. didn't think ho oer went under nnv alias.
His brother inner did. He wns not identified
in tho case, und it was nolle prossod,

Davis snld tho monoy In tho bag was brand
now, nud, to prove it, pulled nut a big bundle of
ouo and ten dollar bills, wrapped In paper,
which ho said be had brought along as n sample.

Gon, l'ryor reached for It. but recoiled, and
said, giving the jury it lino effect of disgust:

"No; you can keop your monoy. I'll not
handle It." .

Davis did nol feel the sarcasm.
"Here." he said, "you'd better tnko it. and

make sine it's not counterfeit."
Tim Court und crowd laughed. The Judgo

examined the money with Interest. It was new
and crisp of the issue of 1880.

There wuh not a pocket or eien a button on
his biotlier's coat, Davis HHid, us ho roue, and,
lifting his coat, turned round lo .how tho jury
how Tom had shifted his coat to prove
to Davis that he was unarmed. He
could produce the tailor who in.ido tho
coat nnd prove It. Ho said with pride
that his brother never moved ftotn tho bag of
good money, even if the mountain howitzer
was only two foot unity." Hn may nave lieen afraid, but he wasn't
man to show it," Davis said. "If he had, I
wouldn't have stayed nut of thore,"

With Ilia covers of the lllble, Davis illustrat-
ed how he tiad worked the panel. He showed
no auger when (inn. 1'ri "r accused him of cow-
ardice In running on" unit leaving bis brother.
He didn't run. be simply put Hie out of
danger, as bis brothel had nlwins instructed
him lo do, He did not really bellewi at any
time that Holland was going to shoot his
brother, and scarcely belleed his brother was
hurt after ho henrd the shots, lie had so much
coulldence In his brother's great coolness and
strength,

The defence, rejoicing over tho ndmlsslon
that Davis did not think that Hollnnd moant
to shoot, ceased the about
one hour nnd a half later thnn the regular time
for closing court.

The cue com on tau morning.

DAY OF THE GREAT DIVIDE.

A llKAf OF Cllt.lt CASH O.V T1IK TA1ILV
jr.v hvriuxkh's i.Atr oi'tivn.

CarKcrlnt- - nnd llntlarrlns' Treasurer Kerr
IVkat ttk. Ike Jlnlr Million (Sat Kendrrr In Ana-uel- , mat, ,ii.t llefarfl Ike
Aldermen Voted Atrny Ike llrniiitwny
Mkllroad Prnnekl.e Hr, Kerr Won't Tell

No other " drama of contemporaneous
human lntorost" now oftorod to the New York
public steadily draws so uniformly good housos
as "Tho Theft of Broadway," which Is

with more or loss frequency, but un-
flagging succoss, in tho United Stntcs Circuit
Court, room 43 of the Federal building, Tho
auditorium is literally packed at each

with spectators, who kocp thoir scats
and look on with brenthloss Interest. Thut
they look on, simply, Is a correct statnmont.
No other plnreot amusement In tho city has so
villainously bad acoustics, nnd to those in tho
auditorium "Tho Thott of Hrondwav" must
appear a rantomlmo, with tho oxcontlon of
possibly ono audlblo word in fifty uttorod by
Mr. Conkllng, and one in a thousand from tho
lips of the unwilling witnesses.

sir-- coskuso ur Jtn. Kunn.
Mr. Lawronco Qulnn, bookkeepor for Mr.

Kerr, piled yesterday on tho great table be-

tween tho Senato committco and thoir coutisol
tho properties for tho day's play, Mr. T. I).

Korr's books, thlrtoon in number,
groat and small, lockod and uulockod.

Mr. Kerr resumed tho stund. and Mr. Conk-lin- g,

who did not Beom to bo In his customary
bland and placid humor, began tangling him
up with questions ns to what ho had testified
to on Saturday, nnd if ho meant tolatstnnd
tho answors ho had given then, and it what he
had said then he had believed at the timo to bo
true, and if ho wlsbod tho commttteo to under-
stand now thut ho still meant to lot his answers
etand as what ho choso to roprosnnt as true,
nnd such llko Interrogatories, ull well calcu-
lated to " rnttle" Mr.Kerr and make him angry.
The wltnoss tried lo fall back on bis book-
keeper, but lifter he had referred to Mr. Qulnn
nnd held sotto voe consultations with him a
number of time-- . Mr. Conkllng put n stop to
that, and Kerr hnd to go It alone.

Ho retold tlio story of putting tho $150,000
loons from thoPaeillo Hank in tho names of
FohhnyaiidC. V. Kerr, bocauso it would not
look well for him. ns a director in the bank, to
havo out loans from it. In his individual name,
tolthe extent of more than one-thir- d of its
capital. All tho money ho hnd got from the
I'nclllo Bank to lend to Mr. Sharp ho had
turned over to him lu currency. All tho ac-
counts thnt appeared anywhere on Ills books
ngalnst Mr. Sharp to whom he had lent

an ontry of $000. He could not llnd
his bank " pass book" for '84. It was lost. He
bad takon no receipt, note, or due bill from
Mr. Sharp for his loans, but hnd had securities

350 or "GO shares of Brondway and Seventh
Avenue stock, then worth 170; 200 shares of
Twenty-thir- d Stroet stock, worth upward of
200: also some Broadway and Seventh Avenue
llrsl mortgage bonds, fifteen ortweuty of them,
worth 107 or 108. perhnps. Notwithstanding
he held ull those collaterals, bo hud got Mr.
Shurp's cheek certified before endorsing it for
deposit. Ho had paid $35,000 to Wharton .t
Co. simply on Mr. Shnrp's ornl direction that
he should do so. and the transaction was only
represented by two receipts from Wharton &
Co.

MIXED KNTHIES IV Mil. KEMt's LKDOER.
From this subject tho examiner turned tonn

examination oftho big lodger marked F.wheio-t- n

Mr. Seward had discovered thut accounts for
alcohol nnd Illinois in 1882 wero mlved
up with payments on Brondway Surface
Ballroad construction In 1885. and rooted
up together ln red Ink. The witness de-
nied that they had boen carried over
together to some other account as belong-
ing to Broadwav nnd Seventh Avenue Railroad
affairs. He suld that the later dnto entries

full pages of earlier ilnto ncconnts
were only mistakes by his sou nnd'blundorsby
Mr. Qulnn. but that thero was no such mixing
up of things in hlstprlvntn ledger. He got angry
and became confused, which condition was not
improved by Mr. Coukling'a satirical inuulries
It bis "mind was prettyclear this morning?"
and it "nothing wns the matter with him more
than usual?" Being further badgered, he
clenched his jaws nnd tried answering by nods
or shakes of the head. Ho had to produce his
little Keyand unlock the private ledger, which
was then dived Into. No. the $44.u25..15 en-
tered as paid to his son were not actually paid
to his son. but to himself, for construction of
the Broadway Burfaco road. He had advanced
tho monoy.

JUNE 19. 1885. A DVT OF RECKONINO.
Q. (Mr fonkllnifl Hale on a pretty distinct recollec-

tion of June in, lse6? A 1 .uppo'e .o
q It wa.lA day of genera! reckoning, walltnot?

A Well, I dnn'l know.
q You kn.ve that Sharp had ot from Vermll)ea ,t

Co. fssi,:i;.v on thut dnt.dld ouiiotf A. I don't re
ln.mber the exact amount.

q Check, were ilraun there that rtav (at Scrlhner'i
ofllce) for WO.740-- 5 Were thev drawn in vour pre.-nee- ?

A. Weli. one wa. drawn in im pretence
q Butjou took two draw u there. That would he ono

more than one? A Well, )e. Well oilier. mUlit
hale lieen dritwn In my pre.ence. I I h Ink there were

q I. it not true that ion knew Mr. bha-- p had till
fttHI,!?'). ami that that day there wai to he a reckoning.
a tort ot general roundup, and whenlioti and Iho.e
other men went down to scrlcner'i otllce that da it wa.
for that purpo..? A. (low and tieiitutluglyj 1 think
It la.

$700,000 TAID OUT IN NIXE DAYS.
Q Three day. after ItiU. on the 23.1 or June, th.

Ilroadvtay Hank paid a check of Mr Sharp', for Slu.uou.
on the 2tti another of st,5,ujn, on the UMh anolh-- r of
97.10), and ou the 2lHti another of Sll.uu. You havo
never heard ot elthirof thoie, haieyou ? A. 1 never
did. lr

q With the payment, of June 19. that wa. oier
f7eu.(liiO pall nut lu nllio day., and you did not know
anything ahout It? A I didn't kuow aiothiuir about
llloae check, you .peak of at all.

Mr. Conkllng Ilgnred up that after drawing
chocks for $727,125.0!) in those nine days, Mr,
Sharp had left $151,200.01 out of tho $881,375.
but the witness knew nothing nbout It.

O Io vou remember well the occurrence, of that
IPth of June, when the round.up. .o to .pens, occurred
when jou met down there at Hcrlbner. olllce for each
one to tret wiint he was to have? A. I know I got what
W.I due to me.

q You knew there wa. frolnir to he a divide on thatday? A (anifrll) You in ty call It what you plea.e,q IMd you remember that ou that Saturday ou and
the re.t wire till iroinir tube. elttul with? a I reinem
her several check, were L'llvu out that day to different
parUe..

HALF A MILLION IN TOLD CASH,
Q When wan It that )ou went down to Trent!..',

onuewith some Broadway and Heienth Aenue bond.?
A t think it was in Aueu.t Iiv44. on Ihe.eceud, I thluk.
lr. Fo.n-i- and I carried $&ouuno of bond, down to

Trent!..'., where we got rid of them and ifot tile full
roo.ooo, partly lu currency and parily liiciiecl.-.whir- li

thatds)orlhe text we contirltd Into currency, .Mr.
K. K Coe. a dealer In ferllherp. paid Sliili'O.) Incur,
rency at the Tillloll Hank, I think We ilepotited tile
e.V'O.oiio lu th- - safe depo.lt i aim '.Mr. To. hay and I each
tied a key to that vault. 1 kept mv key at mv oirtce. Ai
llnnnrlal officer of the rompanv I kept II. securities
there. I neitr went Into the vault. Mr used to
co in. Pld not iro to theiaill! infaiu until Pectmlier,
fwo of my brothers know therotiilunatiou of ttieioiu
panmchl in my eaf in which I kept the key of the
vault,

This history wns dragged out plcconieal,
generally in monosyllable-.- ,

IMMCIIUTKIA' AND M!1T HANDY,
q rtell.you knew, wlirii)ouputiipthoie bonds that

tin- - Interest un them ut u percent, wa rilllhiii-- on ? A.
Ves. sir.y vnd you knew that if you put money in a ault,

or wratped it lu a tispklu and burled it lu the irrouud,
that il would not turn lu any llitere.t? A. les sir.

y that, taking money as worth o pi r cent, you
knew that the loss on that transaction would be twice S
percent or leu (er cent, a eur? A. Yes, sir.

q Hew long did uu expect, when ion put thut
money In the lault, to leave it there ? A. Only for a
eh irt time, we ex ected.

q It looked as If you were golnir to take it nut very
soon, and that would be a hand) plare to tut yoar
li.nd. on it when ) ou wanted it 1 A. Well yes. sir,

Mr. Conkllng tried lutrd to get the witness to
admit that the handiest wuy of dealing with
money was to put it in n bank and dntw against
It, nnd that there wore nlonty of good, sound
banks and trust companies In Now Vork where
the money would have been perfectly Bafo. The
most that Mr, Korr would do, liowoer, was to
admit that banking money and drawing chocks
ngitiiiEt it was a good way, though with Hie
reservation that doubtless there wore many
respeotabln men who did not look nt it that
way. And In this casa thu rates of Interest
were so low the ttust compnnles paying only
li. per cent. that It wasn't worth while to
bothorwith It.

It was Mr. Conkllng's turn to bo astonished.
When he recovered himself he took Ins revenge
by tangling Mr. Keir's mind up In a hard knot
aiound nil his incendiary and surprising prop-
ositions by n serins of artful questions until he
got him down flrxt to the monosyllable "yes"
or "no" level, then to seeking relugo lu "I
don't know," und finally to whero ho would
only trust himself to nods,

IIAIll) TO T1IACC $10,000 nilEEN'IlAfKH.
In this way the witness was compelled to

acknowledge that a great disadvantage about
the banking system was the impossibility of
money passing through it without leuiing
some track or trneo of ita having been them,
und of what became of It, though hunlllnned
it was a thing be never thought of before, not.withstanding he wns a bank director, lie

that when getting the money that
was put in tlio sat deposit vaults he had asked
for large bills, and a good deal of it, he thought,
wus in $10,000 bills.

IT WASN'T WASTED TO BUILD THE BOAD.
Q (Senator Low) lu what way did you expect to o...o much money lu buUdiua- - the Broadway road? A

WaU, w. bad tioraa to day, md iix. sharp a.edsd

innni-v-. We expected t hare to advance money to turn
to build lh. toad.

q Had yon not understood from Mr. Sharp what th.
roa would co.t I A. No. I h'd neier built road, or
figured on them.

V Ho von sal that you had nn Idea what "J), mile, of
road would cost? A. Oil t 1 had an Idea.

A. (Il.sllatlni!ty)-u- hl It would colt
s

q. Could vou me tiOU.Ouo In currency In building th.
road ? A No. sir.

NOn lO 11UV HOUSES A YEAH AHEAD.
q (Mr, Conkllng) Yon amwered that you might want

to liui hnr.e. In August. lss A (desperatel)) Yes, ir.
q In point of fact, ground w. broken for the road In

lM.'t on what date? A. In June. I don't remember
wtiatdate.

WHAT WAS IT TO 11UY?

q In point of fact, the llrst thing that came up before
thu Common Council about this road wa. wtitn? A.
April or May, lssl, 1 tlilnk.

V And thntlrst action the Common Council took at
all w a Aug. 30. 14 f a. I don't remember.

q Well, lull std to the Chalrinin that on the 2d of
August. 11. ion thought. ou nilii lit want tobui horse,
in tun the mail? A. (impatiently and uuea.lly) Well,
horses an t other thing, to enulp the road.

V Win, hadn't you taken part with biiarp In a con-
tract in build the rovi ? A. No, sir.

i) Do jou mean that? A. I neicr signed ho con-
tractq Vou knew that It wa. Intended to transfer the
ltroadway rond tothi- - tirondway and Seienth Avenue
linlirond Comp-iuy- , to be operated by the tntttr, did you
nol? A. Ye., sir

consF.nr.Dl
Q And still, with thut In yenr inhnl. ou answer th.

Chairman that you evp'Cted to buy horses shorll) with
thut inouei when j on put II In the vault. It the Chair,
man were'to nek loll that question again would you re-

turn the same answirf A. (stammering and red) I
Uou't I don't -- 1 don't know as 1 should. (Mr. Kerr ex-

plained to u reporter afterward that he had an attack of
vertigo

q You also said to me that when you put that money
in the l ault ou expectant to us. it in a few da) a, did oil
not A. Ye", sir.

q On the Jd ot August yon expected to want to buy,
ln a few da)s, horse. lo tun on a railroad for which
ground w a. not yet broken, or the right of construction
obtained, and w hlch. If ever constructed, was to be uper
ated bv another cumpan ? A. I don't know aa 1 did.

q Will oil stale what expenditures ou could
hme thought iu would waul tliat moiif y forln

sharilil'it A. I don't know a. I can Just uow.
SAW HOME OK THE MONET A TEAR LiTEll.

did oll n.xt see, after the 3d of August,
1KM. auvof those bills that you put In thu vault' A.
I don't think 1 .aw any nf those bill, until June, '.".

q On the ltltllf A.--

t Before ou went to scribn.r'. for the ' round up,M
oratlerward? A. Afterward

q. Where did you tee tliein! A. At Slr.lScrlbner'i
ofllce.

J Wl-- brought them there? A Mr. Foshny. Ita
w eut oi er to the Deposit Company and brought the
tnoiicv before we went to ttio Broadway Bank,

q as It exhibited there? A It lay on the table.q Whal became of it? A. Well, Mr. sharp look
aoule of it.

g -- How much ? A Over Kmn uno.
ij Muoieuutedltout to hum A. Mr. Foihay and

tin elf.
V - Did lie take oi er too ioo t A 1 don't remember

now
THE TILE OF MONEY ON tiCIIIllMtn'S TVM.K.

q How much money did iou see that da) ?

A. I don't kuow
tf Arter the jyuo.is.) or more were counted out to

Stiurp. how min.li wa. left? A. 1 didn't sa ?3oo,Ouu
were counted out that dtv.q Oh. oil didn't I Well, how much was? A. I don't
kuow w ithuiil the boors

V Was thero any counted out the day before that?
A. think so

q on the day after A. I think ao.
V. on tiow inan day. wa. curreney counted out to

Sharp lu sentinel's otMcu? A. on three or four day., I
think.q When wa the first! A. On the lTlh or lath of
June, I think.

ij Mr. sharp, you sar, was paid $300,000? A. Three
hundred thousand dollars anv way

q W asu't it over (4OU.0UO r A.- -I don't know. May
be it whs

O W ell, now, he wa. paid $233,rOo for the. lagu line
property uud,tlii-- $70 (Ml How much wont. I that be?
A. Thrte hundred thousand dollar, or a Ilttlu more

(J And llieii $17000 more lu another .uui, wa.n'lhe?
A Ou that .aiue day ?

q I don't know. I can't get vou to he precise about
thedai. A Well, tie was paid i70"0 more

(J Altogether he wa. paid SSiT.lsx) as far a. wo havo
figured, wasn't lie? A. 1 don't know.

q Was an) body besides Minru paid any currency on
either of ttiose day.? A. (After is long silence) 1

think so
q Who? A. I think Vr. Richmond was psld some

mouev. I think It wa. e&o.ti.i for Alexauder A Ureeu.
1 thluk Mr. Bliss got some $11,50 1.

WHAT DID SHAItl' DO WITH $427,000 CAH ?
q Mr. sharp's account shows tin di posu.of the pay-

ments made ou ttie 17th. isth. ur l'Jih of June er lie
Do oll know wtiat he did with those $47,000

that you say was paid tu bliu th-- re lu eurreiicv r A. I
don't kuow.

THAT MONTIt OF AUGUST. 1881.
Q (Chairman Low) Wa. this money brought to Rrrib-ner'- s

ultlce the same money put lu tlte .afedepost lautt
Itle year before A I suppose so 3lr. loshay got It.

V iMr. Conkllng) You don't know whether the were
tho same packages and bills that wire put in tho niilt,
do J on? A T- -e ei2e 1 should say. I could
not tell whether they were the same bills or uoL

In mining for suggestive facts among Mr.
Korr's liooks. Mr. heward found that of the
$l,3:i3.GUU.lJS drawn by check from the Tactile
Hank ln lhS1!. by Mr. Kerr. 137 checka wero
either for $7,000 or $14,000. The witnossov-plalno- d

that thoso checks wero drawn In his
business, mid wero paid for "hlghwlnos" from
the Webt.

q (Chairman Low ) How long after the fsno.ooo were
deposited in the safe deposit laull was it the ap.
plication was ma ie to tho Common Council for consent
to lay the rails in ltroadway. or had It been made be.
fore? A. (after hisitanng and looking at a memoran-
dum) Before August. 1 think it was

(J Vnd when was It passed over the veto? A. I
don't recall the dale

Mr. Conkllng-n- n ihe .luih of August, 1S84.
Mr. Low same month!
The committee adjourned until 11 o'clock on

Friday next.

nvsuiNQ the iiii.t.s Timouoit.
Speaker llusled la llelrsnlnetl to Keep

J,eglslnilon lloomlnir.
March 1. Gen. JninesW. Ilustod

has long boen known as "Lightning Jimmy"
among men in Albany. Ho Is very desirous of
adjourning tho Legislature at tho earllost
possible date, Some say thnt ho has llxod on
the first week ln May, and somo that ho
hopes to close tho two chambers by
April 15. Thus far he lmj socmod
to stop at nothing and to miss nothing that
will accomplish this purpose. Lverything that
oould bo rushod through at stcum-engin- o

speed has been hurriod nlong. notably the Ap-

propriation bill, which hits been followod by
loud expressions of regret from thoso who
hnvo not had proper opportunity to be heard
before tho committee In charge. Thero Is
one class hor that oin:s-o- o itself as emi-
nently woll sntisllod with the unusual and
levered condition of things. That is
the corps of mon who are idenlilled
with railroad and other gigantic corpora-
tions. To them n free and dellberute
Legltduture is a constant menace nnd source of
won Imeut, nnd the sooner It ceasiiH woik the
sooner they biunthc freely. Tnis wns well
illustrated only last Friduy when the adverse
report of the Assembly ltullroud Committee ou
tho bill forbidding discrimination by the mil-roa-

ngnlust the iStitto canals was made. Mr.
Oullaguer of UiilTalo noticed this. The bill wus
one prepared by the Hailiond Commission nnd
had been nlrcndy passed by n previous

It prescribes that no shipper shall sulTur
at the hands of tho rallioads because ho
uses tho canals In preference whenever ho can
send cheapest 111 that wuy. Mr. Oallngber pro-
tested fervently against the nccoptnuco of the
committee's report, nnd the House, holng
aroused, laid tho adverse report on the tabic
Had the paroxysmal iiishthen going on not
been thus nlniost accidentally broken ut Mr.
(iiilliighnr'n liiiustonee. this bill would not have
been iiearil oi ugiiiii. Tills is work, es-
pecially for tho mere grntlllcutlon of a poll,
lli'iau'-ambitio- n,

The Sunutu lias Commit ton presented Its re-
port iieroiupnuieil liv three bills, Tholltt iitnvides for ttm nniiniiitninnt of tlirim
Mate (las Coinml-sloiier- who Hhall ascertain
the capital of tlin New Vorllcltygus companies.
No dividend shall bo paid unless entiled, and
no dividend shell ovceed ton percent, of 'ho
actual capital, Tho earnings lu oxcess of ton
per cent, shall go ilnto u Hind to reduce tho
prico of gas, Companies Hint Inciiroxtrnvagant
expenses to evade till act shall be piosecutud.

Tlio second bill repeals the nets providing for
tho consent of properly owners and tlin local
authorities to the laying of mains, Ac. The
third bill proilildi that every dollar of stuck
Issued by Now Yotk companies must ho repre-
sented by cash in tlio treasury, rUock nnd
bonds must lie sold nt par, und not more than
10 per cent, dividends shall bo declared- - Tho
pricn nf gas is fixed ut a mu.vltnum ot $1,25 per
1,(10(1 feet.

Thoso bills were Introduced In the Rennto:
Ily Mr. Ciilleu Authorising Ihe Mand'trd Has

muliis in .New ork, It. gas to be-.- candle
I ower, anil not in cost oier $1 .,0 per thousand, the coin- -

any not to nmsoll late er pool earnings
lly Mr Hendricks Autl.urUh.g the New York Tree

Circulating Llhrarv lo app.i to the Hoard of hstliimte
for ."i.issi and for W"i loidnloi.ul on Hie clrculat.uuot
cacti pans si loluuns over 7?i,iMi,

Mr. Hamilton introduced a bill In the House
Increasing the pnv of th" Now i'ork police cap-tui-

from $2,ooo to I'J.ToO.

I'rniiosnl HIO.OOO ICiirs In Nt. I.aule.
St. Louir, March 1, Tun manngoment of the

talr grounds raie track decided le day lu giia a special
wrcpsiakea, free fur all. wiight fur .ex allow

nnces.with (Finis) addtd. distance inlli .. in be run
III the June liieettli.' The end. lions are ns follows A

Wee, stakes f.,r all age tri si elltra'il'e, $ lsj Additional
for slsrlers, wllh films! added b) Ihe M Loins Fair
Horse Departm, ut i.'" lo iriond horse fl.is,! .,
third In rse out of the addtd mouev Coiinilluus lhat
r reel. nd and Miss Woodier I start In case Ire, laud and
Miss wniiillord do not slarl, f.issj win j gum for
oilier si irlers. flWI III adtHlon to i litraiu e (or sturlers
III the race for th. $i usiuj.if. I money, fl.ltsl or which
tt second tiur.e, and .tils) to third liur.e out of Hie added
uioiiey.

Allcock. 1'orou. I'laster. have been In use for thirty
year. They have never failed to do all that 1. claimed
for tti.m, and can alway. b. depended upon. Bew are of
Ilia nostrum, which art bilu'taua.d off by uuscrunu-luu-

ouaiki, JAt.

A I'liiln Ntuleinenl of Facia.
For mm) years Hold Coin chewing tobacco ha. been a

public faliinte. Thrt manufacturer, take pleasure 111 the
following oiler! For auisl wrappers, u deed lo a lut lu
lluld Co ll city la Homing Uardsu City, L I , value f lioji
loo wrappers, knife or puckeibuuk; 4ou wrappers, a
dres.mg case. Miterwure, l.. glv.u (or tiit reluru ofwrappers, lUsbUhv Ait.

PARSON DOWNS GETS ANGRY.

TtiitAsmxo a niti'oitTKn nno had
It HKS SEAllClttyO 111S RECORD.

Tke Netibe InretgUd Into the Pnrster slonse,
Que. Honed by tfca Il-on'-e l.istrrer, nnd
Itsftn Farlon.tr Allocked by Ike Pstrton.

Hcwto-- , Mnrclt 1 Tho talk of tho hotols
Is about n torrlblo thrashing which

Tarson Downs gavo a ll reporter at tho
I'arker House this evening. Tho ltt has beon
Investigating tho parson's record ln other
places, notably in Hartford. II, I, Dlllenback
is tho reporter who made tho Inquiries ln that
city, and knowledge of his movements camo to
tho Downs' coterlo of lawyors. This after-
noon Lawyer Coffey called at tho
ofllce of tho Jt to see tho young man, but he
was not in. Tho lawyer left a note requesting
Ijllllngback to call at tho I'arker House. Mr.
Dllllnback took anothor ranortor with him and
callod this evening. The two newspapor mon
found Lawyer ColToy, Pastor Downs, nnd a
man named Wnrd, who belongs in Hartford. In
the rooms designated. Tho presence ot Mr.
Dlllenback's friend sooms to havo disconcerted
tho others.

Mr. Coffey said ha nskod Mr. Dlllenback to
call that ho might glvo him a piece ot news for
publication. Mr. Dlllenback was ready to hear
tho story If It was not too long. Mr. Coffey said
It was long, nnd if Mr. Dlllenback had not n
plentv of time tho telling of it had bettor be
postponed. Mr. DUInnback bad au assignment
tbao required attention within an hour, nnd he
agreed to meet Mr. Collev The two
newspuper meu started off. und had got part
way down stairs, when Mr. ColToy leaned over
the hHllusters anil called:

"Mr. Dlllenback. one second, ploaso."
Mr. Dlllenback went back, und his friend

waited for him. As soon as ho had got Insldo
tho room the door was closed and locked, and
l'arsnn Downs planted his chair In front of It.
Mr. ColTey then accused Dlllenback of being In
lenguo with Downs's enemies nnd with hav-
ing used disreputable methods to col-

lect evidence ugalnst him. He charged
that ho had represented himself as
an agent of Downs in Hartford, and thnt ho
had thorn offered monoy to induce peoplo to
come to llosti m nnd testify against tho clergy-
man. Mr. Dilleuback denied tho chargos, but
infused to answer questions nskod by the )nw-yo- r.

l'astor Downssuddonlylntorruptodwlth:
"We're up to your little gumo. young man.

Wo know all nbout vou."
"Yes," said Lawyer Coffey, wo hav fol-

lowed all yout movements and know all about
your league with Tuber's counsel and Mr.
Downs's other enemlos."

Mr. CofTuy continued to discuss what ha con-
sidered tho evidence of the continued attacks
upon the parson, who has trouble enough to
attend to, without having fresli ones to distrnot
his mind. Mr. Downs's temper had beon mani-
festly rising under tho rehearsal of bis wrongs.
Suddenly nnd without a word the clergyman
sprang up. crossed tho room like a flash, and
administered a stinging slap full In the face of
tho newspaper man. When Mr. Dlllenback re-
covered Irom his surprise ho warded off a sec-
ond blow, nnd then tho parson was seized trora
behind bv bis legal advisor, who dragged tho
angry minister to n sofa.

Dillonback then started for the door. Hn got
It open and was half way over tho threshold,
when Downs bounced aftor him. The parson
first caught him by the collar, then seized him
by tho throat, flung him back against tlin wall,
and began to choko him. The reporter outsldo
sprang to the rescue, and Mr. Downs was
sol7ed by two mon. Ho was furious.

"Lot mo get at him." he shouted, and suc-
ceeded in breaking aw.iy,

Iu an Instant he was pounding Dlllenback
savagely about the bend. The llrst blow stunned
tho reportornnd ho was helpless against tho
onslaught. It was all that two men could do to
haul off the irate parson, but ho was at length
overpowored and the nffray endod. Dlllenback
says ho has not decided whether he will prose-
cute.

T11K VUK8S COS1KHT.

Zukertort In the Uaaifl sst lVew s

JWTier ihe 4d Move.
Nr.w Orlcss, March L Tho chess cham-

pionship contest between Dr. Zukortort and
Mr. Stelnitz was resumod at the rooms of the
Chess. Checker, and Whist Club at 1 P. M. to-

day. Dr. Xukortort having tho llrst move, used
the white mon. and Mr. Stelnitz the blacks.

yiUritnit White. .Vtlntti Black.
-1' in U 4
Kl to K II 3.

kl to K 113.
4 II to h. ... 11 to IU S.
d I', sties ti Castles,
e Klloqr,. il Kl Hikes Kfc
71' takes Kt, 71" to K 0
H- -l' tskesKt. K ! takes Kt
ll- -O lakes f. O--q 1' takes 1".

lu nioq:i lo u toqs
II I'luUhtS. 11 lllilhll.1'.' 11 to Kt II. 12 V lakes q p.
13-- 11 to II sq
14-- 11 lo K K 4. 14-- 11 to K 3
U q H to K sq. IV K It to K sq.
10 KloK3 Id II to q 4
17 B lake. 1'ch. 17 K takes II.
IB- -y lo It.', ell. is KtoKtsi).
IU 1. tuKK3 111 r to h, B J.
ao qto 117 ill. Ji Ktolf.'
'Jl si lo it .ich. -- I K to 11 so.
I'H-- UScll. X! kill III!.
i'.l-- V lo l .', ch. .l- -i; to I! ei.
24 qtuKHi-li-.

l!0 IV to It 5ch. ::" K to I! sq.
i'U q to K H CU. 2I. k lu 1W.
y7 y tu u 1 ch. 37 It to li sq.
as q tu It s ch. as K lo B 2
au y tu it th. an k to it .q.
so q to It ch. :iu IC to u a
3i- -y to it .'siti.
si k to K j ch. .).'- -i; to II sq
:u-q- io 11 sch. 31 B to Kt so.

ai-- K In K 2
m- -lt takes It. :,-- K takes II.
3d II takes I'. ail q to K B 4.
37-l- ttO K Sqcll,
:is Bio ltd as-- qto It.'.
:i')- -Q li'ki Q :ioll lakes q.
40 I III q 114. 4 1' to OH 4.
41-- 11 to K 3 41- -1' to yH 4.
4J- -II to q sq. 4J- -P to It 5.
lle.igned.

Stelnitz, 230.
Zukoftnrt's sixteenth movo seemed to

Stelnitz. who became quite restless in
Ills chair, .tikurtnrt suffered from Insomnia
last night, and complnlnod of not feeling well

y Inconsequence.. Tlin contest will bo
on Wednesday at 1 P. M.

VUESKSlVIi TO TUU QUEEN.

The Wile, of Minister I'keln. UeeetTed In
' Private Audlt-nc- e at Wind. or.

London, March L Queen Victoria paid a
groat compliment to America y in receiv
ing Mrs. Phelps, tho wifo ot tho United Stntos
Minister, In n prlvato audlenco at Windsor
Cjhtle. Jfrs. Phelps was accompanied by Larl
nnd Countess llosubory. Tho party was mut at
tho Windsor station and convoyod to tlio castle
hy speemi conn carriages. The Countess il

Mrs. Phelps in tho Ambuss, i lots' loom.
TlioQsinon reieliod Mrs, Phelps most cordial-
ly, .ind conversed Willi her fur -- uliiii lima,

Thnroeeptlon of n Minister, wife privately
by the ijueeti Is almost phenomenal. That
honor is duo only to iho wives, of Ambassadors.
The honor is the more marked because the
(.'noon will hold a "drawing room" shortly, nt
which It Is cusiomuiv tu present Ministers'
wives to her. Mrs, Phelps was attired In
mourning. The party lunched at tho Castle,
nud was conveyed buck to the station In tlio
some royal carriages, preceded by postilions.
Mr. Phelps did not accompany his wife. OMlclai
notice Is given In the (mill Ciiatlar of tho
presentation of Mis. Pholps.

tlbluiisrv.
Advices from Panama leealrml yesterday say

thaiSerior Patricio Catilerou died at Valparaiso on Feb
Id. Calderou was a Liberal leader, and one of the
truest lieutenants of tho President of Chill He had
net er held anv high otllce He gullied Ills reputation
chieily bj his natural girts as an oratur.

The Ilev. Father Tabaret. President of the L'nliersity
of Ottawa Cuuuda, died on Sunday of hesrt disease.

The llev Johns Burmlolla-- , it local preaclor of Ilia
Methodist Church, died ou nuuday, niau; lauderLlit ai.euue, llrookl) ti, sged 70.

James lioughrrt). Jr. died on Sunday at 17d Front
street. Ilrotikll u sged :"J. Ilr wus night nUtnr or the
Journal (f i'uvlmrnf. with whiih paper lie had betn

since he w as a tioy.
Ldw.nl II James died suddenly y estent.y morning of

liesrt disease, at tin llurreit House, 1,41.1 ilroadwai He
was burn 111 lieetlleld, ,V II and lame tu .St iv Vork rtn
at Ihe age of 17. where he was at llrst a broker lu Wall
sirest. nud latir got Into banking business lu Ibl'J. ut
Hie time of the gold feier, he went lo Cuhforuia, where
he made money. . was prominent in lolllics, and at
one lime was woitll over fl isn.issl Mr Julues had
slopped . the Barren lioue ft r three iiiuiillis He was
iw ear. old und leaies two sous and a daughter

ChiirlesJ. Podgedlrd on Sunday night nt 140 Keats
etrrrl llruoMin.ngeil So He was a member or the .Nrw
Vork Board of dm alloii for mure than thlrli e.rs
Ho was al mm tune an VI lermnii or the hl.teuih ward
nf.New Vofk. ami also ( olouelot Hie old lwe,(tli itegl
Kii-- i I He had Hied lu liruokl)!! slkteeii)esre

(leorge H Bonner died ou sunduy at cm Power.
Urcel. Bruukttll, aged id He sened iu the Mexican
wur aiidalsilu the war Of Ihe rebellion. MliCe thu
close of lint latter war he has been cmploled lu Ihe
.Naiy lard

THE OAS IXrKSTiaATlOS.

Two Benorts b the sipeclisl Committee .
milled to Iho Henuir.

Amust, March 1. In tho Bonnto ht

Mr. Murphy prosonted the reports of tho spoe-cl-

committee which has been investigating
Now York gas companies. Messrs. Itobinsoti
and Murphy prosonlod tho majority and Mr.

Gilbert tho minority report. In his re-

port Mr. Gllbort says tho fictitious capi-

talization ot tho Now York Consolidated Gas
Company envo it tho power to provldo tho
funds nocessary to buy tho votes of tho legis-
lators, provided enough lpglslatorsworo pur-

chasable. No oIToi t should be spared to ascer-
tain tho truth or falsehood of tho charges of
corruption connected with tho gas legislation
of 1 .!. Those sums were pnld by ttio cotn- -

anles to buy editorial notices agnlnst tho lias
Clllof last year In various nonspiipnrs.

Wellsillle Itumiur, fill Auburn Atrtrlhtr, ?(.
Adintli'r, f. olean llui'S, rt; Norwich Til.

tnlpn, W! Hudson ,'ipuMlmn, til, llellil IIViikb-iim-

Ifd, I'oughkecinle J'nule, o, Akron
Jlrrrte. tut Wiitirlowii frinw. f9l Low Mile
Jirmorrti; Wl l.ninn. fsi Lockport fnlon.tSj

Jotirmil, iai Canniidulgiia Tim', ?n. lo'Sheti
Jtrmoirat. Sdt Albion AHerlidtl, o. Oswego Timet, fst
Troy '. Slat llalerstrnit Mrtitnutr. fit, Sche-
nectady ."I'lar. JO; Si tioharl'! UeimUlcnn. nij
Wntklu. Exiir'tt, Ml Hath Ailment-- . Ms ltl.
erlieau .Vn. d! Montlcelln Hiifr,m,tn. ); Owe.
go iJhldr, Hi; Ithaca Journal, SS, Klng.lon Free-
man. SUl Ulen' Fall. U'vnWtan. HI, fandy Hill
llerahl. fill arsnw Xew Vvrktr, fd. l'enn Van ( imniclr,
fd; Mayviiie Era, fill Oeuee-- o ftjjucUcan, JO; Fonda
Democrat, Ml t'tlcaZoutd, jai.

Mr. Gllbort recommends that tho consolida-
tion of 1884 be nnnullod because it was unfairly
capitalized. Tho report is signed by Mr.
Gilbert alone. Senators Robinson and Mur-
phy concur In tho recommendations
and many of tho conclusions of Mr. Ullbort. but
not In that part ot Ills report which finds that
tho Consolidated Gus Company violated tho
law of 1834, and which recommends the repeul
of the consolidation. .

Tho majority report says there seems to bo
great Injustice to tho noonlo in permitting tho
valuo of franchises conforred by tho State to
form a basis of capitalization for tho purpose
of organization us a corporation, nnd
thnt consumers of gas should be rsquirod
to pay such aprlco for Has would pay tho dlvl-do-

upon tho valuo of theso franchises, which
are the gifts of ttio people. But It Is a fact that
tho law of 18S4. under which these companies
consolidated. oxpresBly authorized this to be
dono.

Tho prico tho for gas may have
been too high and the dividends excessive,
but they wore not illegnl. and tho
valuation of franchises computed upon
those dividends cannot be callod viola-
tion of n law that expressly authorized
it to bo done, unless such valuation was too
high. The cotnmitteo havo found nothing In
tho Consolidated Company which Is contrary
to the law unless them should havo boen
nn overvaluation of tho property, nud tho dif-
ficulties attending tho determination ot such a
fact are bo great that the committee believe
any attempt to upset such valuation would be
futile.

TUB NIAGARA FALLS TRAGEDY.

Mr. Marvin Torn. Vis Alive The IdenlltT of
the Victim ot Yet iZatsibllahod.

Bdfiaxo, March 1 " I am tho liveliest
man who evor wont ovor Niagara Falls." said
Mr. J. 8. Marvin of Now York in the Tiftt
House It wns generally thought that
Mr. Marvin was the man who met his death by
suicide or accident on tho Ico mound at N-

iagara Falls yesterday, and bis absence from
his hotol. together with the similarity of de-
scriptions, strongly pointed to Mr. Marvin as
tho victim of the tragedy. He spent .Sunday
visiting friends in Lancaster, near bore, and,
as aconseiiuunce, llnd the pleasure of reading
his obituary iu'thls afternoon's panor.

Messenger Cutrio of tho National Ex-
press Company, who saw the occur-
rence, said this afternoon that he suw
tho man standing on the ice mound. when sud-
denly the Ice 'cracked and he was thrown into
another ice bod forty feet lower down. The
stranger was standing twelve foot back from
tho piecipico when the ico gave way. The man
was stunned by the blow, and when he hnd lain
a moment lie slightly raised himself and slid
Into a cuvlti in the moiintniu, disappearing
Irom sight. Mr. Currle says lhat it was plainly
nn accident. McCoy and other guidesspoedily
went out with ropes to rescue tho man or got
his iiody. but they could llnd nothing. Ho had
a l'iske railroad ticket from Detroit and soma
newspapers which he left ln tho dressing room
with his lint at "Shadow of tbeitock." Ho
told somebody that he was a New York man,
nnd tho hat ho left was made by Green of It)
Third avenue.

Descriptions of the victim disagree, but the
following seems to be the most trustworthy:
He was middle aged, tall, well built, wore sandy
mOustacbo and side whiskers, dark suit, brown
overcoat, nnd high hut. At last accounts tho
body hud not been recovered, and the currents
probably sucked it down. At that point bodlos
disappearing are soldom roooverod.

Ijiibnr and Wanes,
Wages in the Plttsflold, Mass., woolon mill

hav e beeu ad unced ten per cent. The Atlantic, Cotton,
hembertou. nnd Eierett cotton null., at Sprluglleld,
Mass, have advanced wage, from eight to twelve per
cent. The l.lnnen Works, at Webster, Alas. , have ad-

vanced wagis nic per cent.
Eight hundred striking weaver, paraded In .Manches-

ter. N, H .yesterday. At ttie Lexington Mills tile mule
sttiiuirs, not stii.iied wilii un advance of three cent,
per lsj pounds sir ick fur more.

Al Fall Itnerthe new schedule of wages, making anaverage advance of ten per cent, vriul luto eUccl iu all
the nulls vesterda

.lames ii Knovvhs. proprietor of the Wilmington (Del )
Woolen Mills, has volllutarilv advanced thu wages or all
his workmen live per cent . Ihe advance taking etlecl
veslrrdav. this is ihe second voluntary Increase at
th. se mil., vvlllilu three months

Oipt Charle. Isclier. biiRiui-s- s manager of the ltroad-way street rallroal. St. Louis, announced to hi. men
esterd.i fiat un advance In piv ami a corresponding

reduction in the hours of work hat been detl led tu ou
bv the colltpunv and would fit nine go Into tfT, ct lue
Increase meausfi per diiv for tn- - drivers and SJ al pir
ilav for ttie Iiiedrivtr. have prifr to this
rerrivel t I'm per da), or ao cent per trip. Ihev now
getajiintN per trip The co'iiluctors i live previously
ricelvnl 4oe, nts i trip, and now g,i4", rents uttur
rue Is wilt follow suit 'Jilts Is the result of the threat-
ened bovcott

Ihe Br.cklayers, Plasterers', I ethers', Clgarmakers',
nud TlpogriiP'iicul union, of Chicago have .tended to
make n stand for eight hours as a day's work Vlovtef
the unions nre w II lug tu nrcept eight hunts' pal for
ei.-h-t hours' work mid lu Ihla the employer, rnlse 1,0
particular objections

Shoollna Iho 3lnn who Forced him to Pray
jist the Muzxle or is Itrsrolver.

Wnm.i.sn, Jlurch L Whllo Thomas Cllno,
locally known a. "The Devil." was en route totho
county seat of Mcpovvill county from hi. home near
Perry ville, befell in with the eighteen year old anu of
Wm Lee. a respecla'de farmer The twn began talking
about the progn ss or a revival meeting lu one of tho
churctirs, nud Lee said lhat he did not think he tould
pray tusave lil- - I'fe. clii.e diflered wuh hlui. and, drawingulevolvet eh ho coull tiSe ids rilulce betvvein
prilling and dung. Lee prutested. bul vvhen the re-
volver was In h Ivveeii hi. e)rs heprajed llu was
alio iv id lo rise fiuiu his kin, s He afttrwai procurtd
11 rule, overtook rllue, and .hrt him through tne body
t'liiie has -- nice dud, and Leu is iu jail awaiting indict-min- i

to, uiurdci

Driving Out Ihe Chinese.
roiiTLAND, Or,. Mnrcli 1. Ilotwoea midnight

and a o'rloik tin. morning eighty men, divided Into
.suiidsef twent) each, Mstted th. Chinese tmck of East
I'ertlnl.d and Alblua and drove them out. There were
Iho Chinese, ull of whom Were encaged in wood chop,
plhgiilld grubbing, hollll-o- f the meu wore masks and
some hud Ihelr facis biactnid. w Idle others had sacks
over Hit lr heals with holes (or their eves Ail were
armed Ihev went lo the camps where Ihe Chinese
were asliep routed I hem out, ami orderid ttli-- to pack
up nud le ive ut once. Tlin I'liiiirseoflerid ru reslstuuie,
and allovvid ihsmselvis to I, dnviu 10 afjrryboat,
which brought them lo lids illy

Voiluir In Kxiicl iho lrlucea.
rAltls, Mnrch 1. Tho membors composing

the J arly of Ihe Kvlreme Left 111 the Chamber of Depu-
ties met to edopl a line of action on the proposed
measure fur the ixpulsim of the French rmces M
Clemeeceall was present. By a vote of 4 I loU the meet
Ing favurel the iiiiine.ltaie exi ulsioii of tlieprince. Al,
Clemonciau approved the motion.

Jtl. l'lt.lciir'a Huecrss,
Paihh, Mnrch L M, Pasteur hns announced

to the Acateiny that Ills .v.tem of Inoculation irnvid
successful iu tli'i esses of psrsili'whn had been bitten
lo milt dogs. Jltltily one ca,edld Hie treatment ri suit
111 , allure

Torsi, und ftlurphy'e IJciatb Wurrnnla Mlnned
New Oiii.kans, Mnrch 1,-- MeL'nery to.

day .Iglled Die warrant, ordering tho hanging of
Patrick surd and John Vlurpln on Iridai. March la, be.
tvveen Ihe liiiur. of l.'.M and II I' K, vtllilll the

of the parish prlsun lu ihlsntv

j.iisiks in 1 im.:
Beasoin's block 111 Ivashua. ,N U , wa. burned Vs.tsr-d- a

Loss fio.tssj
Hall's opera House at Whitehall, .N. v., was burned

.veslerdu) Los-- , f.lSo si,

lire iisierdu) 111 Bodlne Brothers' lumber tard West
New Brighton, caisid a loss of rTis'i, jmurnl fur
MI.usj

1'lreat noon lesterdayat the extensive oil cloth work,
of lleorge W lllatoii A Co at Mcetoivh I'a. deetroved
two building, used lor Hie manufacture of tabl. oil-
cloths Loss 76,tssl.

The large baru and contents. Including nlnstv.tli a ton.
of Ilav, sixteen rows, grain, and valuable farmfllg Im.
tlemrnu, of 1. Fre.iou Thomas iu Tiiornburg, fa., wa.

inorutug, Louli4,ixu,

aHarararaMLBrtraaHMai

T1IE LIFEBOAT WAS EMPTY.

rovsn amid run loo isr.Axn xcts
AND MAllKlin ' IDhKWlhO."

Tim nope Left of the Eight Men. who ware ti
her when she vrna Cut Adrift A Schooner'
Crew Host Then., bul Conld Not Help- -

J. V. nnd J. M. Brown, who woro pntrolllne
tho boach at I'ort Jefferson, L. I yeiterday.
found tho missing lifebont ot tho steamer Idle-wil- d.

Tho name "Idlowlld" is painted on tho
bow. Tho boat lay full of water ln tb ico near
the OldOeld Lighthouse No bodlos were found
Thore aro no longor any hopes of tho safety ot
tho eight mon who wero on hor. .Port Joltor-so-n

is about twentythrso mlloa southeast oi
Ktamford, across tho Sound.

It is feared by his friends thnt Arthur W,
Bangs, son ot F. D. Bangs ot Waterbury. wa
ono of tho two unldoiitlfled men in the boat.
He left tho house of his undo. A. N, Clarke. In
rinthiiBh. on Thursday afternoon, to take tho
Irtlewlld for Bridgeport. 1I was not among,
the passenger who renched Bridgeport. If his
gripsack and gun nre found on the Idlowlld ho
will be given upas lost.

The schooner Elton. Capt. Parker, reports at
N'ew Haven that on Friday morning she sighted
tho drifting lifeboat oft Stamford. Tho bow
made signals ot distress. In putting the .

schooner about in tho gale hor raalnshPot waa
parted, and she wns herself endangered. Tito,
Captain said that he dared not run further to
leeward, and that It required every effort to get
the schooner In under the land. Ho was com-
pelled to let the lifeboat go. He saw only four
persons In it. twoot whom wore giving signals
ln tho most frantlo manner. The others wer
prostrated.

Of tho six men In tho boat whoso names ara
kuown Ernest Judson. assistant clerk and bag-
gage master. In tho son of tho widow of Henry
Judson of Bridgeport. Ho was 20 years old. anil
nn accomplished pianist and organist. Henry
Long was a retired merchant of Bridgeport,
T.I yearn old. and had been to New ork to
nttond tho funeral of a friend. Ho leaves a
wife and a son, J, H. Long, the son, was on
Long Island yesterday, and gave theCoronor--
a description of his father. Judson Abbott
owned n Ilflh market in Bridgeport. Ho lenves
n wife and two daughters. John Kenrdon,
tho fireman, was n new band on tho lino, nnd
lived In Jersey City, j Henry Ladd, has slsten
living ln Bridgeport.

BROOKLYN'S AI.DKR3IES.

Tkor Depute their Kollroisd Commit! to
loTrsllKista Tkrm.

At a mcotinn of tlio Brooklyn Hoard ot
Aldermen yestorday. Alderman McCarty.
Chairman ot the Ballroad Committee, called
attention to recent rumors that somo mem-
bers ot tho Board woro ready to sell thoir votes
to the Kings County Elevated Hallway Com-
pany. Ho moved that the matter be referred ,

to a committee. Alderman Kane did not sen
any necessity for an Investigation. Fnlso
charges wore being made all the time against
members ot the Board, and ho thought no fur-
ther notice should bo takon of them.

Alderman Coffee said tlio Aldermen wero by
no means as black as they had beon painted.
It waa the duty of the Hoard, however, to lu-
ll u I ro as to the truth of the recent allegations.
He moved that the matter be referred to tho
Ballroad Committee. It was so referred,

Hrs, Seymour Hloern Offta Train
Mrs. Mary Seymour, sister-in-la- of Bishop

Seymour ot Springfield, lit., and mother of Mr. Pear
.on. wife or Manager Pearson of the Produce Exchange
Kafa Deposit Company, hud a narrow escape on tho
Luke Shore road near Dunkirk, on Thursday last. Mr.

e mour. Bishop and Mr. Pearson and family
were on the w.v from Buffalo to Puukfrk. and, a.

waa passing from the parlor car to Hie dining-roo-

car. Mra. evnlour waa carried from the platform
hy the wind, and thrown on the opposite track. Iho
train ran a mile before it could he stuiped and backed. fand Mrs. tt.viiioiir wa. found unconscious, with her
neck on the tall.

Mr. I'ear.on. who returned from Dunkirk yesterday,
.aid that she soon was re.tored to cnn.clnu.ne.il, and,
when they re idled Dunkirk aud found tnedlcat attend,
anee. her most sorlou. Injiirv wsi a scalp wound on tho
left side ot llie head. Iter recovery I. hopeful.

Distressed Ntnllallelnna,
A series or extraordinary figures about tlio 1

co.t of the city Government were presented to the.
Hoard of Estimate last December by a body calling itself
the Council nf Municipal Reform. Krror. iu Hie figure,
and lu Hie Inferences drawn were exposed bv the a v or
and sev ei ul heads of dep The cuuni-i- l met ntnight and refolv ed that (hi is alarming and huuiill.it
ing. and Is "cumulative evidence of a practic t conn a"t
between most or the city otticlals lo resist and render fu- -
tile all attempt, to Interfere with the present si.tem of
party patronage bv which the political parlies are chtef.
ly maintained under the pretext of pruiidlug fur thesupport of the city llovsrnmenl.

lournfallet Cohn'o llodr loclaerated. .

The remains of Charles Con a of tho hlaals
Zeltunn were incinerated yesterday arternoou in lha
cumeler) at Fresh Fond In the presence of about tlfty
persona, lie died on Feb. 10 last at the age of Oa. Ilia
furnaces had been kept in full blast overnight, and the
temperature in the retort wa. the highe.t that has ec
been attained, lucking little of 3 i.x degree. Al al, the
tied) was placed In the retort. The ashts were removed
from the retort at about 7 o'clock last night, ami not-
withstanding the terms of Mr Colin', vvlli they will he
burled, and uot spread upon the ground at tbe foot of 'some Ires.

No Keferee o Match,
Maurice VIgnaux and Jnke Scbaofer. nnd

their backer., J. II. Temple and Dick Roche, held ore
meeting, at Hie Itos.more ye.terday and tried to .trrea
on a referee for ttie match beginning March 11. without
success. Sclmrer suggested W '. Marshall and "Hub"
Murphy of Boston, rvsil Brjuut. and Billy Sexton. ig
nauv nauud Maurice Dalv. Dudlev KaVMitagh au Malt.
Hewiusot Hurlford At midnight everything was

up lu a bad mess of disagreements.

A llollnr Freight Hole to Nan Franel.oo.
The only new feature yestorday in tho fuss

among the 'transcontinental railroad com) ante. wa. tna
reduction yeete-d.- .. bv the Atchison. Topeka and hauta
refolk.ofiheir through freight rate from this city to

frauclseu to sM.a per list pounds, followed itnmedl-ntel- v

by Coins 1' Huntington '. huhoiincelu, lit lhat his
"Mill.et " route tied riduced its rate front $l,a5 lo 91 for
Hie same busmess.

Iollce e"nit. r.eisry Adudaed In.nne.
Pollco Caotaln James M. Loary. who has been

In Illooiiilugdnle Asvlmn. suffering from dementis
causid b alcoholism, wa. yrsUrday adjulged by a jury
lu ttie Miperlor Cuiiit, on a trial hefore.tudge Ingratiam,
to be of unsound mind. A committee of the person and
estate will now bv applied tor Ihe proieedlugs were
instituted so as to procure paymeut &f the pension to
which Capt, Liarv is entitled.

air. Krrgisu (letting the Worst nf It.
The bitter northwest gnlo that has beon hang-

ing around New York nnl vicinity for several das
broke out with renewed fury last night. The wind wa.
blowing forty eight mlies an hour at M; o'rloik. At
llll'lliliht it bh w turl) two mill 1, am tile vve'llhrr had
groeru iiil.ch r. I' K'eig.u, opt r nor al Fire Islaml
observing (r Iplud to .Night Miperiuten.
ik tuk of tno leter I 11I011 thfll tho wind w.v. linr.
lug ovir ire Island ighv sevi uilhs un Hour.

Threatened 'l'irL's on iko Jry Dock ICond,
Stablemen of the Dry Dock, East Broadway

end Bitter horse raiiroal said last nignt that they were
di.intisflel witti their treaiiiunt by the company and
would not go 10 work nils morning, and that all the
drivers, who are in sviiibuth) with thoui, would He up
U14 0 lluik,

The Wcullier Yoatertfur.
Indicated bv Hudntit's thermometer: 3 A.

M . la- -i b A. 11., II'; M A M.. II- -. la J',.. 3i1'. M . I7. II I", M . HI'. H I' M. I0. U midnight. IU,
Aver.ss. US"-- , average 011 Varoh I, If5, 41- -,

Klglllil Onice 1'redlutliHi.
Talr weather, stationary followod by a slight

risviu tsiuperaiurc.

joTfisus .titiiar loiry.
8, Preston, llnytisn Minister at Washington, arrived

011 the Alaska visierilr)
Mr John i:. Dev elm sailed on Saturday for .Savannah,

lie willreiuuiii ubutil a month at the
John O'Connor, J r Henry, an I Michael c Casey

were) sen r!u made luspeiiors lu the Building Bureau.
Flre-nsl- i J.0IH1K Bsnta was throw nil Trui k 1J on

the wii) to a l,re und one of Hie whctls pu.sidon r his lig an I l,ri l,e it.
The .Nivv Voik Medical Missionary .society will hold It.

firm niiimai iiublin meeting ihlaevuiiiigin iliel.cuuoroom of the Broadway luoeriiavle, llurtj-fuuri- sirs. I
and Broadway

llie Morril'inla TrenioutHiid Fordham Horse llsllread,the Bell line. Hie .N mill liv elille line end llie l.lgllth ave-
nue hue put twtlve hour schedule 111 fotie .ster.lay,
1111 I iglilh avenue for the prt hour or two or the day
i are will run 4 minutes apart Instead of a t mliiules

lh. rest ut contra ts for street cleaning below Four.
terlitll strr. I eapire on March 111 J, new (Olitracf,
liof let aw.rde.1 provides tlist the inaill streets liall be
clcinvd ever) da and otter, ever) second da), it I.
I ropi sed (o extend tl e period of the n.lr lontract luthree )eats

The ili'linnougli lelephone Cotnpanv to establish andoperal elei trie and li ie bone wires 111 all the principal
iriesnf H10 Inil.d Mates, llltd arlules of incorpor..
1 it).leriav The cu Ital .lock is .i.isshsi, amllhe
1 or oralios ,tro iseo. Beavers John L. llondlti. aud
Ldwiu II Kose

All inglne ou the up track of the sixth avenue le--

ated railroad broke down 011 the curve at West riilrdtriei at ), AM) eslrrday and blocked the roa I for
ntlceii iiiluult. A donn tram was del.)ed furarewiiiluutrt at Hie same lulut by the Ice that had formed mthe iraik. inaklug ILtia so llipp.ry lurt Uie drlt.Wbt.U fU ji.d.


